THE HOLY SPIRIT

Breathe on Me

He breathed on them, and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost. John 20:22

1. Holy Spirit, breathe on me Until my heart is clean; Let sun-shine fill its inmost part. With not a cloud between.
2. Holy Spirit, breathe on me; My stub-born will subdue.
3. Holy Spirit, breathe on me; Fill me with pow’r divine.
4. Holy Spirit, breathe on me Till I am all Thine own.

Let teach me in words of living flame What Christ would have me do.
Kin-die a flame of love and zeal With-in this heart of mine.
Un-till my will is lost in Thine, To live for Thee alone.

Refrain

Breathe on me, breathe on me; Holy Spirit, breathe on me.

Take Thou my heart, cleanse ev’ry part; Holy Spirit, breathe on me.

TEXT: Edwin Hatch; adapted by B. B. McKinney; based on John 20:22
MUSIC: B. B. McKinney
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